Introduction
The Convention on Biological Diversity (CBD 2002) considers invasive alien species (IAS) as a global concern because of their negative impact on biodiversity, which can also affect ecosystem services and human well-being (Pejchar & Mooney 2009 ). The CBD's Aichi Target 9 includes a requirement that priority IAS need to be controlled or eradicated, a process that requires the development of species lists for specific management or regulation. The efforts to reduce the spread of IAS have been heightened in many countries and can involve various processes (Garcíade-Lomas & Vilà 2015) . Mechanisms to prevent the introduction of IAS (Lupi, Hoehn & Christie 2003) can be implemented, and may include conducting risk assessments and monitoring pathways of entry into a given region (Early et al. 2016; Kil et al. 2015) . Having lists of invasive or potentially invasive species aids in combating further introductions as well as helps with monitoring (McGeoch et al. 2010 (McGeoch et al. , 2012 Verbrugge et al. 2012) . Furthermore, lists of all historical records of introduction of IAS play an integral part in managing invasive species (Kolar & Lodge 2001) . Lists can help guide prioritisation and aid in the implementation of species-specific or areaspecific management plans. Producing lists of alien and invasive species, or for example threatened taxa, has become a common practice in many countries as the first part of the management process (García-de-Lomas & Vilà 2015; Pergl et al. 2016; Possingham et al. 2002; Protopopova, Shevera & Mosyakin 2006 ). In addition, lists can be a useful indicator for measuring the effectiveness of management interventions . For example, listing and monitoring of species has recently shown that some invasive species are undergoing population expansion, whilst others are declining because of effective management interventions .
Background: Lists are fundamental for guiding policy and management of biological invasions. The process of developing regulatory lists of alien and invasive taxa should be based on scientific evidence through an objective, transparent and consistent process.
Objectives: In this study, we review the development of the lists for the alien and invasive species regulations in terms of section 97 (1) of the National Environmental Management: Biodiversity Act, 2004 (NEM:BA) (Act No. 10 of 2004).
Method:
Lists published in the National Government Gazette were compared and assessed for changes in the taxa listed and their status between 2009 and 2016. Minutes from expert workshops convened to inform the listing were reviewed. Relevant information such as the criteria for listing taxa was extracted from minutes of the workshops.
Results: Three draft versions were produced and published in the Government Gazette for public comment before the final list was published in August 2014 and promulgated in October 2014. The list is to be reviewed regularly and additional species can be added, and the status of species can be changed as additional evidence of threat levels is available -and was even amended in May 2015. The various stakeholders involved in the listing process were academics, conservation experts, managers and the general public through an inclusive process which included participation workshops or through public comment. A scoring tool based on the likelihood of invasion versus the impact of invasion was recommended for evaluating the risk of a species, but was rarely used. A number of issues relating to conflicts and approaches for listing were faced during development of lists.
However, lists are not without inaccuracies and can be complex to create (Jacobs et al. 2017; McGeoch et al. 2012) . The reliability of regulatory lists largely depends on the processes followed in their development. Most importantly, the success of such listing processes can depend on available scientific evidence and the level of transparency allowed in the listing process (Simberloff 2003) . The likely possible inefficiencies in the process of developing lists of regulated species include:
• Biases towards and away from species with obvious and high impacts on the ecosystems (García-de-Lomas & Vilà 2015). • Taxonomic uncertainty (Jacobs et al. 2017; Pyšek et al. 2008 ). • Lack of information, monitoring and skills capacity (Burgman 2004 ). • Little political will to do so (Morrison et al. 2010 ).
Furthermore, lists can only be effective and transparent through adequate stakeholder engagement . Hence, preventing conflict between generators of lists and other actors is important, and can be performed through an evidence-based, collaborative and transparent listing process Perry & Perry 2008) .
Legislation development is a cornerstone in preventing future invasions and managing current ones, and is dependent on accurate lists. For South Africa, the National Environmental Management: Biodiversity Act (NEM:BA) (Act no. 10 of 2004) seeks to bring biodiversity conservation into perspective by providing relevant management options against biological invasions. As part of this regulatory lists are required. Different approaches have been used to create these lists, and here we aim to give an insight into listing processes in South Africa. In this article, the specific aims include to:
• Review the process used to develop the lists for the South African NEM:BA alien and invasive species regulations. • Document and analyse how the lists changed over time.
• Outline general issues faced in the listing process. • Provide recommendations for future listing.
Methods

Review of workshop minutes and assessments of lists
To determine events that underpinned the development of NEM:BA invasive and alien species regulations list in South Africa, we reviewed minutes from expert workshops used to inform the listing process. Information extracted from these minutes includes: criteria and processes used for listing of taxa; species listed and decisions on how to deal with conflict species. (e.g. invasive species which draw much debate because of having both benefits and associated costs; see Zengeya et al. 2017) . The degree of stakeholder engagement was assessed from the expert workshops by determining diversity of represented organisations and participants. We also reviewed email correspondences between key stakeholders to establish the sequence of events that took place. We further estimated the effort and financial resources spent on the development of the lists based on information from government documents. We also reviewed the differences in published lists over time.
Results and discussion
Development of the National Environmental Management: Biodiversity Act invasive alien species lists in South Africa
The history of the National Environmental Management: Biodiversity Act listing process . The listing process was delayed because of several factors, including changes in coordinating leadership, difficulties with recruitment of experts to compile taxonspecific lists, complex stakeholder engagement issues and conflicts, as well as uncertainty over listing procedures and approaches. Criticisms surrounding the second draft led to the establishment of round-table discussions between DEA and various stakeholders, hosted by the then DEA minister Mr M.J.C van Schalkwyk. This was done to help develop solutions for the ongoing issues in the listing process and guide progress and specific approaches for creating the list. Following these meetings, the South African National Biodiversity Institute (SANBI) was instructed by the DEA to take over the lead for the listing process.
Task team and initial listing
Because of the failure of the initial listing process, the second phase was led by a task team of experts from SANBI, starting April 2008. In January 2009, the first lists were sent to DEAT, whilst the consultation processes continued, and the lists were revised until a completed set of lists was submitted to DEA in 2014. During this period, there were communication breakdowns because of conflicting ideas among participants and different stakeholder groups. This was alluded to as one of the major obstacles hindering the progress of this exercise, and led to some participants abandoning discussions.
The most controversial example was the disparate views of some fishing enthusiasts who opposed the inclusion of trout on the invasive species list (Woodford et al. 2016) .
Various organisations were involved in the creation of the initial version of the list, with several expert stakeholder workshops (interest groups) focusing on specific taxa such as plant, mammal, reptile or amphibian and fish were held (see Appendix 1 for a list of represented organisations). The workshops for listing of different taxa were conducted in different manners and used different approaches; for example, in the initial phase, the list of plants was based largely on expert opinion, but later it was based on a risk assessment scheme (L. Henderson, unpublished scheme). On the other hand, the framework for listing of reptile species was developed from a mixture of both expert opinions and the use of risk ranking tools. Furthermore, the creation of the initial list for microbes was based only on expert consultation. A conceptual framework based on the likelihood of invasion versus the impact of invasion ( Figure 1 ) was proposed for evaluating the risk of all species, but only the facilitator of reptile and amphibian expert working group applied the conceptual framework.
The first comprehensive list was published for public comment on 03 April 2009 and had a total of 548 taxa. This list was largely made up of plants (348 taxa). The listing of complete genera, families and orders was discussed, and a few were included (e.g. Dendrobates). However, most listings were for individual species. The task team noted that there were conflicts surrounding some of the listed taxa from the public, and hence the initial list was amended, for example, trout (see Appendix 1) . The second version of the list was published for public comments on 19 July 2013. Notably, the lists from 2013 had only two categories, namely 1a and 1b, until amendments could be made to NEM:BA (Table 1) . This is because NEM:BA originally stated that Chapter 5 (Alien and invasive species) applied nationally. This meant that the regulations would have to be applied countrywide to all listed species. It did not make provision for listing species differently by region or area. Consequently, the Act was changed on 24 July 2013 (Government Gazette No. 36703) to allow for the listing of species within regions or areas and Category 2 and 3 species were added ( Figure 3 ). Broadly speaking, Category 1a species have to be combated and eradicated or controlled immediately and trade, use and planting must be prohibited; Category 1b species must be controlled wherever possible and no further trade, use or planting is allowed; Category 2 are species that are invasive, but have value and therefore a permit is required to carry out activities relating to the species; and Category 3 are species that may remain in some prescribe areas (no need for active control), but no further planting, use or trade is allowed.
Because of time lags, Kloof Conservancy sought mediation from the KwaZulu-Natal court system, and a court judgement was issued compelling DEA to publish the list of IAS -leading to a rushed job. The version of the list published in July 2013 was declared unlawful and unconstitutional by the High Court of South Africa's KwaZulu-Natal local division because of pending issues like ongoing stakeholder engagements and conflict. A third updated version was published on 12 February 2014. Although issues that arose from this listing process were quickly resolved, there were other outstanding complaints from stakeholders. Addressing these outstanding issues caused substantial delays and the eventual failure to meet the NEM:BA timeline. This led to the final version of the IAS list that was officially published on 01 August 2014 and promulgated on the 01 October 2014 with 560 regulated taxa, and later in 2016 with 556 regulated taxa.
Estimation of costs for the development process
The process of IAS listing took nine years to complete. A conservative estimate of production cost was R6 million. This calculation was based on salary levels of key participants, and noting that the participants who took part in the initial task team did so pro bono, and that most of them were employed by local organisations, which directly or indirectly covered the costs (see Appendix 4 for calculations). 
Likelihood of invasion
Low
Impact of invasion
Accepted risk Low
The listing process resulted in three draft lists published in the Government Gazette for public comment before the final list was published (see . This list was proposed for amendment in May 2015 and the new and current version was published on 29 July 2016. The total number of listed invasive species differed notably across the draft versions of the lists (Figure 2 ). In the 2013 version, several taxa were removed from the 2009 proposed list, although some of the species that were removed were relisted again in later versions. One of the reasons for differences in the lists was that the NEM:BA lists should exclude those species listed under the Conservation of Agricultural Resources Act (CARA) (Act No. 43 of 1983).
Analysis of current list of regulated and prohibited species (July 2016)
The NEM:BA list of regulated IAS taxa, updated on 29 July 2016, is divided into two major categories: (1) regulated invasive taxa list containing a total of 556 taxa and a prohibited list with a total of 563 taxa, and (2) a prohibited list included seven complete genera, one family and one order with the rest being species. Prohibited taxa consists of 283 plant species, 131 invertebrate taxa and one marine fish and two marine plant species, whilst there were no marine fish species listed for regulation. Again, plants had the highest number of regulated species (379), followed by mammals with 41 species. However, considering the individual members in each entry above the species level, the current NEM:BA version regulates approximately 3 793 species (from 556 listed taxa) and prohibits approximately 19 000 species (synthesised from 563 taxa). For example, the Dendrobates genus has over 160 speciesand the whole genus is listed. Furthermore, there were several inconsistencies with the current list. These included the listing of hybrids of native species and inconsistency in the use of authorities along with the taxa (Appendix 2). There were systematic differences between the 2016 list and all the versions prior to 2014b, such as the use of two categories and the use of four categories and the listing of native species in 2009, but not in other years (Appendices 2 and 3).
Challenges in the listing process
The South African task teams working on the development of the lists of alien and invasive taxa reached consensus only after nine years and produced a final list. However, it is worth noting that lists development remains a continuous process. This is attributed to several challenges encountered in the process. The main challenge was to compile the list within the strict confines of the NEM:BA regulation. For example, some taxa were listed without a standardised risk assessment process, but based on expert opinion except for plants and reptiles. This led to questions regarding the transparency and reliability of the process by some stakeholders -a challenge not unique to South Africa. Several countries have developed lists of IAS without standardised risk assessment frameworks, for example, Ukraine (Protopopova et al. 2006 ) and Austria (Essl & Rabitsch 2004) . Other common challenges to the development of the South African list included taxonomic uncertainties for some species, as was the case in other countries as well (Pyšek et al. 2008 (Pyšek et al. , 2013 . Taxonomic uncertainties may lead to incorrect omission or inclusion of some species (Jacobs et al. 2017 ). The lack of information regarding the negative impacts of certain species further hinders invasive species listing across the world (Early et al. 2016; Verbrugge et al. 2012) . Evaluation of the impact of many IAS is challenging because of gaps in the scientific understanding and lack of capacity.
Ineffective stakeholder engagement was a major issue faced in the development process. One of the major challenges encountered by the task team was public opposition against the listing of plant taxa, for example, Jacaranda mimosifolia, Cacti species and some Acacia species (Dickie et al. 2014 ; invasive species that requires compulsory control; Category 1b: invasive species that requires control by means of an invasive species management programme; Category 2: invasive species that can remain in your garden, but only with a permit; Category 3: invasive species that can remain in your garden. However, you cannot propagate or sell these species and must control them in your garden, for 2016 list. Novoa et al. 2016 ). This public opposition was fuelled by conflicts of interest between stakeholders surrounding the listing of species that have both economic and intrinsic benefits, but at the same time social and environmental costs (Dickie et al. 2014; Moshobane et al. in press; Novoa et al. 2015 Novoa et al. , 2016 Van Wilgen & Richardson 2014; Zengeya et al. 2017) . The initial listing of trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss) was a contentious issue, which ended up prolonging the listing process considerably as well as increasing the overall costs of the process (see Box 1) (Marr et al. 2017; Woodford et al. 2016) . This led to the exclusion of trout in the 2014b list although it was re-included in 2016 as Category 2 species.
Guidelines for future listing
Despite several challenges faced with the list compilation and subsequently compliance, it still remains an effective regulatory tool for prohibiting new introductions, or placing restrictions on certain activities including breeding or planting of species and guiding management (García- de-Lomas & Vilà 2015; McGeoch et al. 2012 ). These lists also form the basis of motivation for funding for management programmes and are therefore beneficial.
Standardised methodology for listing
Standardised procedures for listing are critical, and they must be evidence-based and transparent ( 
Stakeholder engagement
Stakeholder engagement is crucial when working with environmental management issues (Colvin, Witt & Lacey 2016; Reed 2008; Reed et al. 2009; , and it is particularly important when dealing with conflict species (Novoa et al. 2018; Zengeya et al. 2017) . It can help to build buy-in, cooperation and reduce contentious issues (Panten et al. 2018; Rollason et al. 2018; Ward et al. 2018 ).
In future listing, it will be crucial to identify and work in close consultation with all relevant stakeholders to avoid conflicts in the development and revision of invasive alien species lists. A framework to guide engagement process has recently been developed (Novoa et al. 2018) . Notably, Novoa et al. (2015) showed that conflict can be managed satisfactorily though successful engagement with different parties. A plan and evidence to reconcile existing conflicts of interest, pertaining to listed species that have both negative impacts on ecosystem and high commercial value, are needed and could be based on cost-benefit assessments or livelihood assessments (De Wit, Crookes & van Wilgen 2001; Ngorima & Shackleton 2019; Zengeya et al. 2017) . Sometimes, control of species with intrinsic value has led to public outcry and opposition against regulatory measures (Estévez et al. 2015) . This is because in South Africa and elsewhere, certain species trigger public responses based on societal values. This includes moralistic values for Anas platyrhynchos (mallard duck) in central Cape Town, where animal rights groups opposed their eradication (Gaertner et al. 2016) , and iconic and aesthetic values of Jacaranda mimosifolia (jacaranda) trees in central Pretoria (Dickie et al. 2014; Kasrils 2001) . Similarly, stakeholders were very opposed to the listing of rainbow trout, which led to protracted discussions between them and the DEA (see Box 1), and which was mainly based on the potential loss of recreational value. Public opposition to management of IAS not unique to South Africa is shown in a study by Crowley, Hinchliffe and McDonald (2018) . This highlights the need to better understand stakeholder knowledge, perceptions and world views and develop appropriate engagement and awareness campaigns (Kull et al. 2019; Shackleton et al. 2019b) .
Nationwide stakeholder engagements have been conducted, particularly with the nursery industry, to settle issues arising from the listing of Cactaceae. This resulted in good collaboration and a widely accepted national plan to manage this plant family (Kaplan et al. 2017; Novoa et al. 2015 Novoa et al. , 2016 , leading to win-win solutions for different groups of actors. Given the complexity underpinning values and risk BOX 1: Rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss) as an example of a conflict species.
Rainbow trout is a salmonid fish native to the Pacific northwest of North America. It was introduced in many parts of the world. It has since spread and established globally and ranked as the worst global invasive freshwater fish. Despite documented negative impact on various scales in South Africa and around the world, regulating trout is still challenging because of the interest of various groups, with arguments ranging from viability of aquaculture to sport fisheries. There have been numerous stakeholder engagement meetings to discuss conflict species, particularly trout. To this end, conflict management and delimitation are still indefinite as there are still underlying issues to be resolved. perception, it is challenging to implement regulations and stakeholder engagement as required continuously (Kellert 1993; .
In contrast, contentious issues also arose between different parties as it was evident that some of the taxa on the NEM:BA IAS list were included because of their impacts and invasive statuses in other parts of the world, because the listing was purely based on expert opinion, and because and many other stakeholders have alternative understanding and world views to these experts. However, processes driven by a scientific expert panel's recommendations that have been practiced and proven as an effective way of listing species for legislative regulations in other regions of the world (Lukasiewicz, Pittock & Finlayson 2016; Nishida et al. 2009; Pergl et al. 2016; Schmiedel et al. 2016 ) and investigation into these success cases are needed (see Box 2) . Given that the management of biodiversity and natural resources is intertwined with humans and society (Rotherham & Lambert 2011), successful management requires societal engagement and transparency (Sawchuk et al. 2015; Stankey & Shindler 2006) , which could lead to lower public opposition and broader awareness (McNeely et al. 2005 ).
Specific recommendations for the future development and implementation of lists
Lastly, we make a few specific recommendations for improving the revision of lists and uptake of the NEM:BA regulations linked to the current list.
The role of leadership and institutions
There is a need to establish a national forum that will provide supervision on all affairs of IAS regulation and listing. Most importantly, one goal of this forum should be to develop a well-defined listing process that provides for public participation and that is standardised as well as transparent (Novoa et al. 2018) . This needs to be driven by a champion to ensure success and continuity.
The role of collaboration and engagement
Engagement and collaboration can effectively solve issues and lead to win-win solutions, building of trust, co-development of solutions and social learning among actors (Novoa et al. 2018; Shackleton et al. 2019a ). This can help to transcend boundaries and promote true transdisciplinary collaboration relating to policy and management (Booy et al. 2017) .
Educate the public about invasive alien species regulations and management
The success of IAS management planning and implementation is intertwined with public buy-in; it is therefore critical to educate and engage with the public (Novoa et al. 2018; Shackleton et al. 2019a ). Education campaigns elsewhere in the world have been successful in promoting awareness and compliance (Cole, Keller & Garbach 2019) . In South Africa, promoting further awareness of the impacts on IAS as well as the regulations and lists will be important, as generally knowledge of the topic is poor . Such awareness raising and education could increase buy-in, but information on approaches on how best to do this is still needed and there is currently a knowledge gap.
Conclusion
This article provides insights into the IAS listing process in South Africa and highlights some shortcomings as well as opportunities. Expert workshops and public engagement approaches for listing of species have been useful with a resultant national list of IAS. Although the process was fruitful, there is still room for improvement, particularly with the alignment of the international recommendation for listing of alien and invasive species. We particularly discuss some recommendations relating to standardising the listing process and engaging and educating stakeholders. 
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Data sharing is not applicable to this article as no new data were created or analysed in this study. It is questionable whether spinelessness is stable as spiny versions have been observed in the wild in previously spineless populations of some species. As long as the irreversibility of spinelessness is not proven, these cultivars should not be exempted. Furthermore, it is not clear what makes some cultivars less invasive or damaging than others. Unless this is proven, the cultivars should be listed the same as the parent species.
Hybrids
General mention of hybrids or specific species combinations listed. Order of listing The order in which the lists were arrangement changed at any point in time.
Prohibited species were put first in 2009 and last in 2014b.
n/a n/a n/a n/a Taxa listed on islands should be listed with a strategy of prohibiting further introduction or eradication plans.
Specification of permit conditions
For a few species, conditions for permit applications are given.
List 3 Species 14, Species 18
Hydrochaeris is listed as Category 2, but prohibited for the following activity: 'Growing, breeding or in any other way propagating any specimen of a listed invasive species, or causing it to multiply'. Erythrocebus patas is only Category 2 if bred for export, otherwise 1a or 1b, depending on region.
Permit conditions should be explicitly provided for all Category 2 species, and clarified conditions under which a permit can be disapproved
Other specified listing conditions
List 7 Species 3 Many fish species are listed under very specific conditions.
The more exemptions and conditions, the harder it gets to regulate these taxa.
Use of common name
Common names are generally not unambiguous. Often, one name is given, but sometimes several and always solely English names are provided. In some cases, the common names were mixed up.
List 3 Species 29 The common name for Oryx dammah is given as oryx, scimitar-horned (correct would be scimitar-horned oryx).
Consistency is needed with regard to common names. Either one or all common names should be given.
Authority
For most taxa, the authority is given, but not always.
List 11 species 1 For Kirramyces destructans (listed as 1b), no authority is provided.
Authorities should be provided for all taxa.
